
45 Natal Downs Road, Millchester, QLD, 4820
Sold House
Wednesday, 24 May 2023

45 Natal Downs Road, Millchester, QLD, 4820

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tarja Barnes 

0744015077

https://realsearch.com.au/45-natal-downs-road-millchester-qld-4820


2 BEDROOM + SLEEPOUT QUAINT COTTAGE ON 2023m2 ALLOTMENT WITH SHED & CARAVAN

This beautiful retreat like wooden home features airy outdoor spaces that make you feel like you are in a yoga retreat. You

really have to see this unique home to see all it offers. With private surrounds on a 2023m2 allotment  & plenty of room to

expand this oasis is positioned on the cusp of the sort after suburb of Mosman Park.

The home features include;

- 2 bedrooms + a sleep out that could be converted into a 3rd bedroom

- Modern bathroom with shower, vanity & toilet

- Main lounge room & bedroom is central to the home with near new flooring 

- Air-conditioning, & new carpet in the 2nd bedroom 

- Ceiling fan in main bedroom, kitchen & wall fan in 2nd bedroom

- Box air-conditioners in both bedrooms

- Split system air-conditioning in the lounge room 

- Separate kitchen quarters across a bridge that adjoins the two home sections together with modern cabinetry and gas

cooking appliances 

- large undercover outdoor patio area great for a dining space with 2 ceiling fans & lighting & beautiful lush gardens that

surround the area

- Downstairs laundry nook off the large entertaining space

- 2-4  tilt-a-door Bay shed that is powered with a work bench 

- Bore fitted with a electric pump with a flow rate approx 2400L per hour

- Secluded block that is fully fenced allotment 

- Single carport with double gate way access

- Double back access gate behind shed to drive into the yard

- Queen sized bed caravan with kitchenette, mattress & cupboards for extra visitor accommodation. 

- Town water + sewage

- Solar Hot water with new tank

This home in unique & won't last long. Call the girls today to book a private inspection today. 


